CoSolve Crystal Cave Meeting room - 350 Terry St Suite 200, Longmont, CO 80501
August 14th, 12:00 – 2:00 pm
Lunch provided

Meeting Agenda

12:00 - 12:15 pm  Lunch, Introductions, & Announcements

- Health and Happiness Festival on Aug. 22nd 4:30-7pm at the Lafayette YMCA. This is a free prevention and wellness event for middle and high school age youth and their families. There will be informational sessions for caregivers and wellness activities for youth including a youth resource fair from 4:30-5:30pm.

- New 5-7pm meeting time for evening meetings in Longmont! Need to change meeting time to due to later school release schedules

- Please fill out the Evidence Based Practices database form. This will help the EBP workgroup track what programs are available in Boulder County to better connect organizations to prevention programs and find gaps in available prevention programming.

- Please continue to submit updates for your organization to the HFC Update Bulletin submission form by the end of the month to have your updates included in the September HUB.

12:15 - 12:35 pm  Continue equity discussion in workgroups. Check individual workgroup folders for discussion notes.

12:35 – 1:00 pm  Workgroup time

- Evidence-Based Practices (McKenzie LeTendre)
- Coalition Collaboration (Dane Hall & Veronika Hanna)
- Parent Partnership (Allison Bayley)
- Membership (Audrey Schroer)

Groups chose to skip workgroup time and extend time spent discussing workgroup-specific health equity challenges.
1:00 – 2:00pm  
Group Self Care Activity

**Next meetings:**

Wednesday, September 11th 5-7pm – Longmont Public Library Large Conference Room

Wednesday, October 9th from 12-2pm – Boulder location TBD